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L2238
(c) Industrles subJect to the act shan be classlfled fy -!h

Feileral Trade Commission l:rto trades or occupations according
to prociucts or servlces, guicted by classifi.catlon of the Bureau of
the- Census in case of m-anufacturers and of ttre Interstate Com-
merce Commission ln case of transportatlon.

(d) Designation of trades or occupatlons suitable for separate
nationat tracle associations to carry out the act.

Section 3. National tracle associatlons. (a) Organlzatlons of na-
tional trade associatlons formed and nagred by Federal Trade
Commission to lnclud.e all corporatlons engaged ln a classifi'ed
trade or occupation ancl to be managed by temporary board desig-
Dated by the Federal Trade Commission.

(ic) Designation of corporations subject to the act as members
of speciflc association to be m.ade by Federal Trade Commission'
witd right of elecblon by any crcrporation in case of overlapplng
of classbs with which a corporation might be classifled.

Section 4. National trad.e assoclation boards. (a) Temporary
board members designated by the Federal Trade Commission: (1)
Three members on behaif of the public from persons affiliated with
organizations of consllmers of the pr.odgct or serVice of ttre asso-
ciaiion concerned, or, lf no such brganizations, 3 employees of
the Fed.era1 Tracie Commlsslon or ottrer Government agency wlrose
cluties relate to the trade concerned; (2) 3 persons designated
on behalf of the employees from persons affiliated with unions of
workmen ln the trade- concerned.; (3) I persons on behalf of
eneployers from ttee management of tlre corporations engaged tn
the trade concerned.

(b) Terrns of offi.ce shall be staggered so that of flrst ?PPoint-
ments one-third of each set of members from the public, em-
ployers, and employees slr.all serve 1 yeat, 2 years, and 3 years'
iespectively (and uPtil qualiflcation of ttrelr successors).

(c) Meeting of the boards: (1) To organize and adopt by-laws-
(A) Permanent members of the board to be elected accordrng

to's;i'stem prescribed by the Federal Trade Commission in the
follo-wing manner: (1) Three members on ttre part of tfle puqli.c
from the same claises as ln case of temporary members; (2)
3 members on the part of the employees from employees of
corporation member of tlre trade assoclatlon; (3) 3 mem-
bers on the part of the employers from the management of the
corporation meml:er of the trade associatlon.

(e) Service of process on the association may be on the clralr-
man of the board by registered mail.

(f) Salaries and expenses of the members: (1) Expenses of all
meniOers; (2) corporations to continue payment of wages to em-
ployee members while on association buslness.

Section 5. (a) Plans for stabilization of industry and employ:nent
shall be pleiared by the national trade associations: (1) ESu,aJ
partition 

-of 
available v.zork among available workmen; (2). life'

disability, and health lnsurance for employees; (3) workmen's &c-
cident cbmpensation; (4) workmen's old-age pensions; (5) work-
men's unemployment insurance; (6) stabilization of production.

(b) Operation of plans: (1) By trade associations under lts
ruies and regulations as approved by Federal frade Commission;
(2) by boards in eaclr. corporation representing management and
employees.

Section 6. Administration expenses shall be paid by memlrers of
tracle association in proportion to number of employees.

Section 7. Deflnltions.

Mr. HAWLEY. Mr. Chairman, I yield two nrinutes to the
gentleman from trfassachusetts tMr. Grrronp].

Mr. GIFFORD. Mr. Chairman, I rise at this time simply

because I feel I am somewhat of an exhibit as the one re-

ceiving the mosb pork in this Democratic measure. I have

more than $25,000,000 handed to rny disbrict under this bill,

and it can have been out of goodness of the heart of the
proponents of the biil that I am given this amount of money

for my district. I rather think it has been given to em-

barrass me, although I doubt it could prove an embarrass-

ment. Iilowever, after weighing the matter and after re-

ceiving many thousands of letters which have been sent to

ure recently demanding economy, and since a tax bill that

fastens its fangs deeply in my State, I think if I receive ten

tj.mes as much as others I should be ten times more guilty

than the rest-if I should vote for this " pork barrel " bill at

this partiaular time. lApplause.]
I well know it takes months and even years to pick a site

for a post-ofrce building, have the title searched, and the

building actually begun, so that it could not be an emergency

measul'e. Neither do I wish a so-called standardized build-
ing in each of my communities or land taken by eminent

d.omain. I vvill trust to obtain the iustiy deserved proiects

by the longer and more orderly processes of careful plan-

ning at times when the counbry can afford it. Although

this large amount of money is dangled before the eyes of the
pecple I represent, and although many of the proiects e"re

very important to thein, I can not believe any constituent

witl be fooled; and I repeat that I would indeed have a
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suilty feeling if f voted for this $1,000,000,000 at this time
for these particular purposes. [Applause-]

lHere the gavel fell.l
Mr. ItrAWLEY. 1\[r. Chairman, I yield two minutes to the

gentlernan from New York [Mr. Frsn].
Mr. FISH. Mr. Chairman, I ask unanimous consent to

speak out of order for the two minutes which I have been
yielded.

The CHAIRNIAN. Is there objection to the request of the
gentleman from New York?

There was no objection.
Mr. FISH. Mr. Chairman, as a veteran, I rise to state to

the House that the time for the bonus parade has been
ch-anged and the parade will loe held to-night at ? o'clock.
The reason for the change,I understand, is that the veterans
who are here in \M'ashington do not want to associate them-
selves with the communists, who have arranged for a com-
munist parade for to-morrow, the Bth, and demonstrations
elsewhere in the United States.

Although I myself believe the veterans who are here are
misguided and have been very badiy advised in coming here,
and that they are giving a black eye to the other veterans
back home by attempting to browbeat and bulldoze Members
of Congress into voting for the so-called $2,000,000,000 bonus
bill in this economic crisis and national emergenoy, yet ib
is only fair to these veterans to say that over 90 per cent
of them are loyal, faithful, patriotic Americans [appiause],
and that they are in no way associated with the communists
and in no way uphold any form of communistic propaganda
or activity here in Washington or anywhere in the Uniied
States. IApplause.]

Mr. HAWLEY. Mr. Chairman, I yield two minutes to the
gentleman from Missouri [Mr. D:rrn].

Mr. DYER,. Mr. Chairman, the distriet I represent is
allowed in this bitt the sum of $7,500,000. The city of St.
Louis would not be able with this large sum to give employ-
ment to more than 500 people. So we do not want it at
this time, as it will not materially aid the unemployed, and
we prefer to wait for this money until the country is in better
financial condition.

Another provision fur the bill is to lend money, under
title 2, to States, municipalities, and zubdivisions thereof.
Under article 4, section 44, of the constitution of our State,
it is impossible for tJris to be done, because it is absolutely
prohibited by the eonstitution for the State to bomow money
or for any subdivision of the State to borrow money. So we
can not take advantage of this provision, and I hope Con-
gress will flnd a way ttrat we can in case of need.

So there is only one title left here that I have not men-
tioned, and that is the $100,000,000 for the Fresident to ex-
pend in relief. So far the peopie of St. Louis have been
able to take care of the unemployed of that city, but we will
likely need to have help from the Federal Government if
there is not an improvement soon. This assistance should
be a loan though and not a gift. Otherwise it wouid not
be fair to the taxpayers. So we do not want this legisiation
as written, and, as one of tJreir Representatives I arrr bouncl
in honor to vote against it. [Applause.]

Mr. IIAWLEY. Mr. Chairmall, I yield two minutes to the
gentleman from Connecticut tMr. Trr,sorsl.

Mr. TILSON. Mr. Chairman, I recognize the fact that
unemployment is the most important question in this coun-
try now. Whatever rneans will put the greatest number of
those who are now unemployed back on their jobs or give

them their usual employment permanently will appeal to
me most strongly. If that were the real question to be de-
cirled here, I fancy there Tqogld be little difference of opinion
among us, but this is not the issue. It is not a proper func-
tion of the Government to support its citizens or furnisir
tJrem with emplo}'ment. The Government has no funds of
its own and no means of collecting ftinds except by the
strong arm of taxation, from the pockets of its citizens. It
can not properly take more than is necessary to econornically
carry on th.e Governrnent. It has no moral or constittt-tional
right to take mGre tiran this from its citizens. Anything
taken beyond this is an abuse of the taxing power.
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